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for
W I! C.-i- (it ur.fniiKiro. was in The earner com.mouh i

U u
Butterick
Patterns

!h,.'f t t.i.:a. 'are running neck and "ueck t..aia the

J. U l.ii'I.tm U ft last evening for 'llo":Ul,s in old Forsyth. It w'ou'.d

Coiun.bia. S. C. . ;,.,ke a tretmomatr to te'.l Jtut' which
,1. c. Coo.imau left last evening for J wartnest llf ',hese two strange

"rlTwas evening alwaysMt last itimis or
Vr,e.htsul!e i:. aoh, tatever you may wish to. call them.

D

D Bed Spreads for Sumir'
.1 V. Woods retmneu to uuiuoru .hav0 HOh reacneu tins sias-- , u

D

0

0

themsel-- !i'..:' thu morninc. iw imiu but have worlUil
a gradc "w t..v!.. li ft this, moraine, for u s uu to the present point by

They're Coming Our Way-
- With the Prescriptions, Telephone

Orders and Everything needed from
an up to datfeolrug store. :: ::

We'd like' for YOU to

Learn the Way to Simpson's

B pwwb mtmmfimM mmmmmpppwwa fIJnMnHNHJ Km nm mmi fcn WjuMmmmmJ LwimJ WbmmmmJ

JNot so heavv as to he nnnrMn ja short trip. "r't" mil ir;
ual growth. Jusi about tne- time in..,
leaves bttan pnttins forth under the

warm rays u the sprint; sun. the can
. , . letliariiw ...i. ..t h.

this morn- -rfurne.l.ills
ife'i

C. A. Jet

iiig from M nVht weight to be comfortable if you need toSprings.
$QiA-Vi- left thl? morning bul Tllhbm ,heir eyes so thai'Miss '.!

them tifor Wrightsviile D.ach.
U
n V ip the covers" on a coolish night,

row and secure these savings:
rhey ould "see tniugs tu.i o.

Ci- i- distant.
From that day until thi, politics

.,.,.1 onir.siiheiie runditums have been;

!. 1.. Talks, of .Jefferson, was a

mi'-s- t at the 1'hoeuix last night.
..... - f Dim Knit
.Mrs. I., r. ... "... t. ..i.ijb:t surely cliniDlng to me

pas,. .(I throuch the city last evcuius .siewiy SPREAD.... . II:. In. t..'i-- i :iiiii wii.i jmi. . RONDA CROCHET SPREAD,
neat honey comb pattern, full
size, the OSc ones fol- - 75c.

illlimin id imiwi;. "H -

..... ... , . ('-,m- befoie the convention, polltus;

M A N H c M

M.trs;r;il, , ,

size, a .C'i
$1.39.

II li;lr ev UIKI rv- -
,

.i.... .'... i i'ii, tfvrTRUSTEE S SALE.

virtue (if aa authority contained Mocksvilie, wont to the state conven
r.

it lireersuoro iraiaj.
W. Ilarber and T. 11. Flnley of

nop
W.

M l f r, .... .
iu a eel tain tra-- t dei u .xecuted to me
l K. J. Campbell and vife. . Kli.a
(':ili;l.li.'II tin Till ll:iuef l brllll I V.

set a pace uku
Julv sun cat) keep abreast of.

Now, fur iastance. take the contest,
'that is being waged between Hie four;
geutiemuu, each of whom is not only
Willing but anxious to take up.m hmi-- ;

self the jub of beating Ueorge May or

THE
very
tet ii.

quilt.

. aiMHij-extt-

a
for S'.dC.

W'.ilkes, went to Cireenshoro last even-

ing to attend the Democratic; state
convention.

FLORENCE SPREAD, satin lir '

nished, attractive pattt-rn,- ' ftill
size; a very special value at
$1.00.

STANBURY SPREAD, pretty
.Mai.sallies pattern, full' size,
hemmed e::ds; at $1.25 instead .

of il.Z'J. ,

f.n- k leritt. suet inC.eoree Heck. Prank t'. Alsiwugn. e.

McKaugitn. Clement Manly ainl R. fr, and Cait. McCrsary are out ofM

MASTIC
PAINT

IS GUARANTEED

to he a Pure Lead and
Zinc Paint and not to
contain whiting.chalk,
harytes, other ad-

ulterants. "C

E. t'aimichael went to Greensboro on ii,., u.i- rh s iir.:e. .Neltnei one oi

MON ADNOCW

Mars,
and "((!:.
tiial'y itr.ii tz :,

!'

v! e
f'i'.i2.0c

jr.'nj, anil iluiy recorded. In the -,

ollicc in Koi'syth county, in

jllnokNo. 4"i of Mort.ues page 17' to
l.seeiue the pawi.ci.t of a certain bond,
hiiiii tin s'iiui.i!ioiia In said trust deed
i'tii.'i li.aini; hern cnuipliid with, 1 shall
le.N'.oi.e at public auction, far cash, on
jihe I lih day of .Julv ,1 :'!;, at 12 w'clock
j noon, it. the com iliouse door, Wln-I'to- n,

in tin- roii::!y of forsyth. X. C,
jilie foliov. iu1 described urojierty :

j The foliowlnt; oi'M-iiiit- lot or par-- .
if land iyin' and iiiK in Abbott's

("nek township, county cf Korsyth.'
iatiif S'a'wof North Cnrolinr. and being

iHori- -
jci irui.irly described as follows,

t tow it :

SALE OF CITY LOT!

ihe 1 : rit train today to attend the
State Democratic convention.

K. B. Hend'ren. Frank Hackett and
. x. ilackett, of Wilkes, and R. A.

Donshlon. of Alleghany, were here
iast evening enroute to the Democ-

ratic conveiit::ia at Greeusbotci.
A. H. Eller. .1. C. Buxton. G. H. Has-

ten. W. M. Heiidien, O. B. Eaton and
Geo-ja-J- Pell went .down to Grens- -

.'ut.ru last evening. to attend the Dem-

ocratic congressional and state

Under a dtc.i:
Court of Foi'sMii i

them wants the place this time. The
are wi'iiing to let the others settle the
matter among themselves. Each
claims he Cwts no political debts and
Is thus "able' to stand, off and let the

bist man win. Both: Alsp.uigh and

McCreary have many rriends. but as
thev seem dttermined to keep hands
off the contest will be left to the four

igentlemen now in the race or others
ithould these be others. VJesirs. Xig-ilEf- ,

Thompsart mid. Adams a bet-re-

start In. this rare than C'apt, Rig-igins- .

They have been working haul
jamong both .town and country voters,
ilt mav be Unit Cant. Ki','gins will h:

et !2e

MKidi'p-vember ii. Bui,"., in a

e ;iri
flu in :;! annl-bl- e

aii'l rt'Jitll

V.'hirh statement w

to suiiK'anl ial" Willi
Hi" xiKiu ij hy

r.n. t'., .. .,f i ..
iw,. in i.i mi mi a.vtr,s,.r
signed will, at tin- cuiiriiii

Sale of Lot.

By virtue of.att order of the superior
"court made on the Itlth day of May.
lftilG, by R. E. Transou, clerk, and
ratilied by, U. B. Peebles, judge, in a
special' proceeding entitled Alex
Hiines ct. al the under-

signed will sell for cash at the cpiirt
house door in Winston at 12 o'clock
in., on Saturday, the 7th day of July,
100(1, the following described property.
Fronting on Summit street, Winston,

b!" chemicals- Wo Kuaranlci' th,;t
where ii Is nro'tierlv applied nil dtv W inston; at i o'eioek. or, Tutsi

GRAND CONCERT TOMORROW.

nay ot .1 uiy. limn, Urr,-li-

auction U, ::"u h:ghtt b,,

following leal estate.
city of Wiitstua!

Lot No. Ij in tin- ilat oi.;' ,i : M.,,i, ci.m A,arimv able to nveitake them ' August ;.,

work. prnpt rly m asitte,l, that, it will

give pel ft et satisfaction in evciypar-- j

tleillui'. Hy this wi n.ean that u will

f;ive She h suits pifcsible ill point
of beauty ii Mil finish, am! that iL.w;i'j
not. riarld .pic! or chalk off.

We make this guarantee in perfeet j

Hood faith, and dialers selling- our;
Mastic Paint are authorized to sell it J

lie;i;iiiiti!! at a 'sfoni, William Rob-

ertson's coiiier (now .Inlin Hoilcnbani-- i

r'si thence .st 111"; six. .VI ) roils to
a sto'ne in K. I!. (now Levi
Maltlnw'sl Lin-- lli'tice north HO t'oh
to a ile stnut. thi-iir- r.'irlh 40 degr'-'-.-- s

east 21 roils and lijiks to a chestnut
hence north nine (M) rods to a stone,

ilience south W decrees west eight
(M rods to a stone, tlience.north .il
decrees wesi. 2'', rods to a chestnut.

ot A. h. Berry, imntire oa .V-
the convention date, but it tie dees nt

Campuc by Salem Bard And Orche, q is Rlinerally
tra. - admitted that the first named can .:

TlK concert of. national music on ,uaies nave maue a niuiouhu u
July t will he given hy the largest; the county. Then. too. theie is Mayorunder these conditions.

X. C, 0 feet and extending east-wardl-

of the same width between
Wt street and the lot of W. A. Whit-alte- r

to the property of 'the estate of
Frank Hanes. being a lot inox200 feet.
The above lot lies directly behind the'residence of Robert Dalton.

T. W. WATSON, Cora.
June 5, 1906.

(Nort h Main Inn f,i im
width extending eistwliy
to the rear of Lot No. In";

being houml- - eii the i j4
lih. on the west !i N. stre.1

north by Lot No. It! and ns

by Lot No. t.

Lot No. is, frumir m -

Of iustriiiiK ntal. players ever i r.aion. ne is ma a ."". ,thence .nor: h 1! ileL'i'ees eiist th'rep ' hod'
assembled for such work from home 'some of His trienuspeisist in pus.n

his candidacy nevoithdess. ami it t ietalent. The number will be forty- -
(:: rods to a stone, thence east KIT:
roils and live links to a s'oue. thence

while the volume of sound will nomination comes u nun nv " ;

that of the large organizations cline it. It may be a '"dark ho: sisouth rods to a stone, ther.eo wost;"v
fortv ( ni todii to ii stake, thence r(llal (North Main I'm c t ar.i

Perslcc-Gaulbe- rt . Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

W. O. Senscman,
Contractor Bttter Class
Painting. Paper Hanging.

I'honq 542.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.,i tht country. wl" Bet tne nominaiioii, aim u siuu
The program will embrace the; proves true Mr.. Eaton will stand a width extesUiiig eastwattj

to the rear of Lot No. 27, lies

ed on the vm by Lot No,

west hy Ni w stieet, on tki

music ot jov. warning, war. trntmnn, ". B"""11""1"-

south f'liitv-on- e (ill) rods to a stone,
thence west forty-tw- rods to a
stone, thence south plclity.-seve- (87)
rods to hejiinnliiK, containing 113
acres.

The race for the registers officesorrow, peace, patriotism and praise.
'Refreshments, will bo svrvetl !is three-cornere- uffait , with Messrs. Lot AO. I.t. ami (111 llH; Mil:

When It h Free of rtnndruff, It Growi
Luxuriantly.

Kalr preparations and, dandruff cures,
Craw lordChaw. M. McKaughan. R. R. No. 17. To la gin at KM'

Lot No. 2V fiiiii'i:! on V

Id.NDSAY l'ATTKRSON,-Trustee- ,

the Mb dav of June, l'JOG.
Kill feef.. and of that width J

and O. W. Janes working like beavers
for the place. r

Some people thoughtthat Caul. Rig-gin- s

would be a caitdjilale to succeed
himself as t rcasurei . but as he hn

itiiiougiiout the evening. Gates open
at 7 o'clock. Ailmission 10 cents.

- Program.
I'" introduction.
j Wagner ".Hail Bright. Abode."

I'liuii Tannhaiiser.--
'

j Part I,

wcslwardly 21 1. tt to thea a m f r i i liOt. No; 17, being bwiinM

i list by the- said street.

west In- - 1. it. No. 17; on thethrown in his lot with the candidate
ft; r. sheriff it is now certain that hewil.l

Babvlon he In the race for treasurer. There
Nat Ions of the jiast. Lot No. .27 ami on tho south

Gounod "Woe unto thee.
for the day of thy fallmighty city

as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair,' when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
DandrufT Is the cause of nlno-tentb- s of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
by a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff is to kill tho germ; and, so far, tho
.only hair preparation that will positively
destroy tho germ is Newhfo'g Hcrptcide
nbsolutcly harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays itching instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft aa silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove tho effect." Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. lrustamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co., Detroit,
Mich.

a. W. OHANLON. Special AtenL '

No. 2D.

. Ijind sold subject to ciii!"

court and title reiaiikJ until

filmed.
June 17. limn.

u j
ILlII j

MMUiHiffITa-Tf-i- nullum I

FOGLE BRO.'S GO. I

i.. night!"
Costa "With sheathed swords."u. sfi - l&i

aie three candidate for tins position
still in the lace Messrs. George Beck.
Alfred B. Shore and C. W. Jones. They,
all .want the position. All of ihese

live oulsiife the Vity limits,
thus it Is probiiblh (hat the man who
can poll the moist votes in Wiuston- -

.lOSKPII AI.ST01

Krom Naaman. (Syria.)
Gounod Roman Triumphal

The Bonny Blue Flag. (The
March;
Con fed Executor' of (Icner.t) Barrinf!

eincy.) .
Handel Dead March. From

Scott. .& Id id, attorneys,'
N. C.Salem will get the nomination. It willSauh

Manufacturers of SALE OF VALUABLE Lt

The undersigned comraitt!
WHITE & BAYNES.

ing liecn duly apiwintej bj

nerior Court of Korsyth miSCREENS Carolina, to make sail1 o( i
hereinafter described

' ' '(Israel.)
intermission. ,

Part II.

introduction. s
DeKoveii liecessiontil. Kipling.

(Male voices.)
National Airs of the present U Hail

Columbia, The Marseilles, The Red,
White and Blue, Russian Hymn, The
Star Spangled Banner, The Watch by
the. Rhine, God Save the King,
America, Italian Hynin, Tho Old
North State,' Dixie Land.

Finale: lleelhhoveii "The Heavens

said court made i" tho cjm

Noalf F. Ciil'son, T. J. Ate

wife. Anna Hnbfrla AnafflS

do a close race to tne nniwt is tne
opinion of those who "ought tii know."

Clerk Transou is' living on Easy
street. He has no opposition among
his Democratic brethren.
- Many good men have been mention-
ed for members of the next, legisla-
ture. No one has announced' in the
papers, however, that he .wants to go
to Raleiglt to help put a few thousand
more laws on the statute books.

It may not be generally known, but
it is liae, nevertheless, that there will
not be as many votes in the county
convention this year as theyj were in
VMH. In 10(14 there were 1KI votes in
the convention, while this year it Is
said that, there will lie only Its.- - This
is caused by the fact that the Dbma-crati-

vote in 11104 was not as liiriro as

THE HORSE IS NO FOOL.
He knows whe title's getting proper

treatment, when his feed Is' sou ill.'
clean ami nourishing, only he can't
tell you, save by his actions, his work,
his genoral appearance. Do the best
by yourself by doing the best by mm
Liv lodging your orders for sound .fid

(lamer nttd wife. Hiaiirh G.

:iml Kditli M. Ciln-un- ElW

Made ta FIT your j
doors and windows.

V Phone 85.
A

L'liardinn. NiimIl V. Ciliscti.N

inhmin niiitiir liv hi'i- runr'i!!:

proclaim llim in ceaseless devotion, Gibson! and McLaurinclean grain and feed in this marl lor the
!,.- Mis. ASM Hyreator's voice o'er all is heard.''

horse iind cattle provender.
A Tragic Finish.

A walchnian's nl'glect permitted aG. L. Dull & Co.
I'lionc 176, 108 Fifth St.

,leal in tne great North Sea hvJU w:s i l'f;2- It' will only be necesjwbicii a child's' linger could

Adams, are parties, plaintiffs

will, bv v'irtni' of the

be said decree. "I8
lie sale, to the hirhest WJ-a-

tlie courilni?!' I""!' ln!Si..

Winston-Sal"in- . in sa.il

Monday, the -- d day "' '''':' '

12 o'clock m.. I'"' f,'l:',;i.
town lols in tit" nvn

.yth coutiiy, dvcrilH'.l as""'

sary to have the least fraction over
IS vot.'s to secure a nomination this
time, while in ifml it required a ftac
tlor ove; 5S. .

The Blackburn Republicans are just
as mad as hornets yet. but they mav
soon forget, those bad things thev said
about one another kist Saturday and
ko to work In the effort to elect their
.ticket in the county.

Champion Iron

Fence.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to mi order of Superior
Court of Forsyth county, al January
tipecial term, r.inl, in action entitled K.
B. Jones, executor of T. T. Best, vs.
K. A. Grillilh, ailminlstiator of II. F.

Mclver, Mattie Mclver. Klizaln th r

ami .11, 1), Ivor, I shall expose
auction for cash, on Monday,

July 211, Hint;, nt 12: .Ml o'clock p. ni..
at. the courthouse door in Forsth
county, Winston. N. C. the following
described properly, to w it ..

Two lots of iand Iving mar Winston
In Old Town low n.,iiip, Korsyth conn;
t.v. N. C. and known and designated
on the plat. of lli'inZiTiVHlcsi properly

Paving Brick
Send in y our order promptly

Winston Brick &
Tile Company.

no enrwt
Knd -

Istoppei. to become a ruinous break.
Iilevnstaiing an entire province ot JIol-jlau-

In like manner Kenneth Mc-Ivi-

of Vanceworlh, Me:, permitted
ja little. coh to go unnoticed until a

tragic finish 'was only averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of

'lung inflammation, caused by a neg-
lected cold; hut. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery saved my. life. Guaranteed
best, cir.igli and coM cine, at V. O..

Thompson's drug store.-- SO cents' and'
$1.!H'. Trial bottle free.

wit: '

lScgihniiig at

street, and tlie
.mil runiiiiiu
West Knd II"'

ninsl four hum

mio inch I'1' '

No. in:; then'-1- '

lino of I.' N

thirty three I.

(')?' feet ami

street; thence
two hundred a:

' The Correct Way.
Papa (to his little girl You cau.'t

spell Tobacco. .

nuaril
,.,..! .mil

, j.-
- .:i:d 1 it'

ir; ro ln:"

iet a ml tirpe

,'n'ii: sail! S'sS

can,i.ittle Girl Of course I

A Hard Lot
of troubles- to contend with sprln

GEORGE P. PELL
Attorney" at'L&w..36 DOZEN STRAW HATS AT

PRICE WHILE THEY LAST.
roni a torpid, liver and blockaded HALF ar.1

as Lots Nos.1wenly.two C22)nml twen-- i

(2a) which plat is duly recorded!
In. the oillce of the register of deeds'
of Forsyth county in Book I'.s of d. . !;
ai page and for fuller description1
see said recorded plat.

This the lib dav of June, 1!lil(I.
LINDSAY' PATTERSON, i

inches l!" fc
Gray Block, Winston-Sale- inpii. h

place of
he P

nun.0
West End

ui.niir.. iiiiit-B- ..on awiiKeu mem 10
their proper action with Dr. King's
New Life Pills; the pleasantest
and most effective cure for constipa-
tion. They prevent appendicitis and
tone up the system. 23c at V. O.

Thompson's' drug store.

No. IttliMENS OUTFITTERS j No Better Time to PaintCommissioner.

Gome to see me
when you want
anJrdirFence.

G. L. MILLER
No. 108 3d St. Phone 750.

lots of land I'

land of '. I

Land Co." as
lt;i;. Section.

"This i

of making I'i

anis in c.'iiut.

ject to the c

jujo ;
we ant otir Repair Work

SJ.Nissen Co..Winston Churchill; new book, "Con-iston,- "

will be the biggest sellingbook of this year. Book Store. , The ahou
ted in lewi:

li.
This 1 ihi

- IC.

36 DOZEN STRAW WATS AT HALF
PRICE (ON SPECIAL TABLEt.

f U

iif.llli.e-
(iiii.SON.

. Morgan & Cuthrell,

Tin and cornice work tlt
stands the test. '

Galvanized sky lights they
are the best.

If its hot air furtiiee work
wc do the best. ' '

Morgan & Cuthrell.

Tf IE x 1 I iVmJM
Rural Hall, N. C.

No Better Time toDecorate

. "Get the Best"

W. H..CLINARD.

Tin, Slate and Gravel RooJ'

ing, Gutters and Spouts. 1 f

W. O. SENSE MAIV

Stove Exchange,
'

Phop 54? .

MENS OUTFITTERS
. V. PFAFWe have bought the livery outfit of

Best Wagons and Repair Worl ;Smifh, .Kiser and Miller at Rnmi nmi

lS I N mSPtl ( C ia"d ruU !,ic nne of carriages!v. .and hacks Jo Moore's Springs this sea- -

. rJ son. Will have pollto and careful white";iT . idrivers. Our prices will bo moderate.

Repairs,
Rents
And
Sells
Wheels.

;lMlSSeHFarICJ.E.Ziglar&Bro.I;CE!
Prompt shipment to

all points.
C.M.tHOMAS6c6.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C,

JUST A. MINUTE OF YOUR TIME.
How about ii IVerless Freezer? If

ou don't k U04V tuuch about them the
Open Each Night
A Grand Program 'Sky - Lights"putatloii of the maker Is a guartin- TT.,,L.r U

t,e that you cnn'buy nothing better.

Calvin H. Grainger
03TEOPAfHI8T-- '

SpeclalltioB: Chronio and
Nervoua Diseatei.

Lady Attendant
Phone 460. 414 Liberty St.

BROWN-ROGER- COMPANY. ;GaWenlied Sky LlRhts are the Bestl ne Living Flowers.Notice of. Dissolution.

t.
---

. Haviji.
"V-- ;:'.

!at Ma...;.'
- .,.., f

ine nun ot Nis.e,, K- Roan is this FOR RENT, . uuu in.uy dissolved by nmtuai consent S J
Mssen will voiilie,,,. l,slness at tin

7 co.il it)id airy
beil rooms, next

looms lor ottiees or
to Hotel Zinzeudorf..Tit fOr Tat.

j i

Because they never wear out.

Why?

JSL" c.aD be and ,0

.... " "nil. n. .1. ,v,ss,.n assumes the jji'i ,i. ,;jiw :ti:.T .f.ii'i s i i i'i .. - ir" uu ,"'"1, 't't and obllta
Modern conveniences.

FOR SALE.
remnant lumber

... is uuiiior:?,,.,! to receive all or befori
out. will be pic"r voir K'a8B lrom rallinsrWhere can Galvenlzwl Iron Skicheap. : mM

uv wm un.i uio nrm.
Tills June" j; v.WC. V

S. J, MSSKN.
All Ders.iii

Winter Straw Ride:
Eptiemerial wealth.

iFries MTi. O Power Co.

'"II. MONTAGUE-
-

Crren

R. L. RIERS0N, M. D.

Office Over
. O'Hanlon's. ',

Blood, Nervous and Lung Diseases

Specialty,

IIKXUV ROAN, L.B.Brickenstein lliate Vyu ),0NT-Wl'E- ' .

Juno I'l'-"- - ' "


